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The dance honors all presidents
The organ consists of forty-four of the various clubs of the campus
sets of pipes, which are designed and organizations,
the dance is
for perfect tonal balance. The in- formal but "no corsages."
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The present criteria for deferment as an undergraduate student
are either a satisfactory score (70)
on the Selective Service Qualification Test or specified rank in
class (upper half of the male freshman class, upper two-thirds of the
male sophomore class, or upper
three-fourths
of the male junior
class) ,
Students accepted [or admission
or attending a graduate school
prior to July 1, 1951, ~atisf~ the
criteria if their work IS satIsfactory. Graduate students admitted
or attending after July 1, 1952,
must have been in the upper half
of t.heir classes during their senior
year or make a score of 75 or better on the test. It is not mandatory
for local boards to follow the
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O.T.I. 14 to 13
The Broncos
maintained
their
undefeated, untied record last Saturday night in a tough and rugged .
game against the powerful Oregon
Tech Owls. The Owls were edged
out by a slim score of 14 to 13
in what Coach Lyle Smith predicted would be a tough game.
The winning point was scored
in the third quarter
when Boise
tied up the score by a touchdown .
on a pass from Teverbaugh.
Red
Fowler then led the Broncos to a
complete victory when he booted
the .winning point.

DICK PRIEST
CLIFFORD
RICE

MANAGER

REPORTERS
Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
. Leland Rodman. Jessie May McQueen

JUST BEFORE MID-TERMS
I AM AS SLEEPYAS CAN BE
Full steam ahead!' Well, it sounds nice doesn't it? And
we'll admit that is a very good theory but who can do it?
Mid-terms are looming us all in the face and we'll soon find
out how much we didn't learn as well as how much we thought

Dr. Jesse P.

Player of the Week II News

Dr. ,lesse P. Bogue
.
secretary of the Arne'·. .
nean
ctation of Junior Colleges.
the college Thursday N
to confer with OffiCi~ls:m-:we did.
members.
Just one word of caution now about preparing for all those
.Dr. Bogue met Friday
with. the Boise Junior colleat
monstrosities that all college students have to suffer. They
demic advisory committee
are various and several, the methods to cram. One is to stay
problems regarding juniorIII
up all night before a test and study like mad. That is the
were discussed.
All of Friday mominc Wu
way to find out how fast you can go to sleep in a lecture
voted to conferences with
room. Or there is the way of holding out your open book
officials. At noon the
as you meander down the halls. This not only gives the profs
gathered
at the Student U
dining hall for a luneheoll.
the idea that you just simply don't have enough time to do
ing with Dr. Bogue. The
all your wonderful studying but that you're an eager beaver Debate Club
lasted throughout the
until 5 p.m.
.
and want him to know that you study every chance you get.
Kenneth
Moore,
Larry
Peck,
Dr.
Bogue
received
the AI
(It also affords one the best chance in the world to fall flat Arnold Lish and Lee Rodman degree from DePauw ~
on your, face either in the .halls or in the. test) Th en, t 00, b~ted
a returnMonday,
debate November
with Nampa3.
high school,
1914 and the DO deIree ..
He served with the United
you can just go to bed, get a good night's rest and face with This was a practice debate and was
Army during the first Wd I
confidence
the board of judges in class the next morning. not
judged. Two weeks ago Nampa
after which he was .....
.
debaters were at BJC.
pastoral and teaching dutiel. til
ThIS has been approved by several members of !he faculty
The F.E.P.C. law, which means:
mid-west. From 1929-30 II ..
and seems to promote better health among the lower class Resolved: That the Congress of the
president of Green Mountlla ..
of somnambulists inhabiting some of the classroom S here- Un~ted
States should
e.stablish
Fall' Employment
practice
law, isa
ior college and from
f
president of the NortMMtJ_
abouts. Take it easy 0t:' those ulcer pills.
the 1952 college debate 'question.
'11le next debate will be at Pull.
.
college council. Dr. BoIue i
Heat IS an essential
necessity,
author of the book OIl •
man, Washington, November 22-23.
but why .all the noise so early in en'titled '''The CommunityCcllJele
~he mommg?
Four or five o'clock Since 1948 he has been .....
I~ much too ear~y to arise, espe- with the Junior Co'"
~
cially . when that s, about the time in his capacity as exeeutM ..
you .hlt the hay. It s an odd feeling retary to the organizatiall.
to Just get soundly
asleep and
hear some startling
noise that
makes you wonder if the building
is falling down.
Your first imMyrtle Siebe, BJC ........ ~
pulse is to shut off the alarm and '52 and a voice student fi
continue sleeping. When that does- ForteI'. is making bit 1trideI.'
not quiet things down you begin singing and voice on TV _ •.
to think, "Am I crazy?"
No it's of the larger radio ...... III
only the heat beginning
to come Siebe joined the Lady MariDelII4.
through the heaters and pipes.
is stationed in San J>ieIO. ..... :
Meet Leland (Red) Fowler, centel' for the Broncos. Red has made
a name for himself, in the football history of Boise Junior college.
t
Leland is a sophomore, and came
to BJC from Boise Senior high
school where he also played excellent football. .Red weighs
205 pounds
and
stands 5 feet 10 inches tall. His
curriculum here at BJC is physical
education,
after graduating
from
BJC he plans to attend the University of Idaho.

For the benefit of those people
who enjoy seeing good movies, the
I.K.'s have been. selling
theater
tickets that will admit you to the
Ada and Boise theaters
for only
55 cents in the evening and 45
cents in the afternoon.
Those of
you who haven't bought your tickets yet had better
get on the
ball because Friday is the deadline and no more tickets will be
sold after that date.
The I.K. members
have been
working hard to get the student
directories printed and distributed.
These
little
booklets
containing
that valuable information
will go
on sale in about two weeks. The
price will be 15 cents.
.
Plans
for the annual
Golden
Plume ball are also being made
by the club. The dance will be
formal and will take place on November 26. As it has always been
a big affair, the I.K.'s are anxious
for a big turnout
this year.
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Murray's Curb Service
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8TH

Some of the u803l crowd that can be seen at 'the Student U I
any hour of the day, five daY8 a week,
non

Valkyrie News

Where Are Those
Enthusiastic Dancers?

For everything in

Music, Remember

At the regular meeting of the
Miss Catherin,
our talented
Valkyries it was unanimously
de- dance class instructor, has invited
cided that they would donate their all dance enthusiasts
to contact
services to the Red Cross. Plans her ift they would like to continue
are under way for initiation of the the dance class held in the evenew members.
nings in the Union.
Each of the members was req ~ested to bring cake or bread
for a cooked food sale held at
Sears Saturday under the direction
of Norma Mae Dike, chairman.
It was reported a financial success.

Two calves frisked up to a cow
who was standing
in a pasture.
One said, "Can my friend stay
for dinner, Ma ?"

"I would' like to buy a brassiere."
"What bust?"
"Nothing bust, it just wore out."
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Next to the Mode on 8th
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